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In order to evaluate David Levy's proposals for Pawn-Odds matches between computers and Grandmasters, (see [CGA 
Journal, Vol 28, No 2, pili) I ran a senes of matches usmg the "Shootout" feature of the PC programs I removed each 
of the white Pawns, one at a hme, and ran ten-game matches at an "achve" time hmlt (15'+10" mcrement) and at two bhtz 
time limits (2'+1" and 3'+2"), usmg ten of the strongest PC programs on the market on a fast smgle-processor PC I then 
averaged the results at blitz and active chess, welghtmg the active results double Here are the results 

Results For the edge-Pawns, the results were nearly Identical (35% for "a" and 35 8% for "h") The combmed result of 
354% translates to 106 ratmg pomts For the "f'-Pawn, the score of 3333% translates to 120 ratmg pomts For all the 
remammg five Pawns, the results were nearly the same (21 67% for "c" and "d", 2333% for "b", "e", and "g") The 
combmed result of 22 67% translates to 213 ratmg pomts For all Pawns combmed, the blitz results were 52 112 - 107 112 
for a ratmg dlfferenhal of 124, while the active results were 19 112 - 60 112 for a ratmg differential of 197 I also reran the 
bhtz results With Black removmg the Pawn mstead of White, and the resultant score of 120-40 gIVes a ratmg differential of 
191 So, It was 67 pomts more than when White removes the Pawn 

Discussion The biggest surpnse was that the "f'-Pawn turned out to be the smallest handicap of the non-edge Pawns, m 
marked contrast to the judgment of the programs themselves I suspect that thiS IS because White usually castles to the 
kmgslde, and the Rook finds Itself on a half-open file 

TraditIOnally, when Black removed a Pawn It was always the "f'-Pawn, thought to be the biggest handicap because Black 
encounters severe difficulties m developmg normally and castlmg after I e4 However thiS does not apply when White 
gIVes the handicap The fact that the other non-edge Pawns had essentially the same results seems reasonable to me The 
Pawns mcrease m value towards the centre, but the removal of a centre Pawn helps development more than removal of any 
other Pawn, and the removal of a Kmght's Pawn leaves the Rook's Pawn Isolated These factors apparently cancel out 

Conclusions Pawn handicap IS a perfectly valid handicap, but there IS no justlficahon for any hierarchy other than the 
edge-Pawn and the non-edge Pawn My suggestIOn would be "a"-Pawn for the edge-Pawn and "c" for the non-edge Pawn, 
as these handicaps seem to distort the game less than the alternatives The "c"-Pawn handicap seems to be about double m 
magmtude to the "a"-Pawn handicap It should also be pomted out that the "a"-Pawn handicap IS about eqUivalent to a two
move handicap White IS worth about 35 pomts m Master play, so a tempo IS worth 70 pomts (the difference between 
havmg White and havmg Black) and so White plus another tempo should be worth about 105 pomts, mcely matchmg the 
106 pomts found m my study for the edge-Pawn Whether a two-move handicap or a White "a"-Pawn handicap makes a 
more mterestmg game IS difficult to say I should also pomt out that mstead of a hierarchy of Pawn handicaps, the study 
strongly supports the alternative proposal of usmg one Pawn and steadily mcreasmg the time limit to mcrease the handicap 

Magnitude The ratmg eqUivalence of the handicap clearly mcreases With longer time limits and With higher skill levels 
The mcrease from 124 to 197 pomts from blitz to active chess clearly proves thiS Extrapolatmg from these results, m 
round number I would expect that at 4012 With contestants averagmg 2750 (roughly the average of the programs tested) the 
"a" Pawn handicap should be around 150 pomts, and the "c"-Pawn around 300 With HYDRA performmg at 3000 m ten 
games to date, It should be a slight favounte agamst any human at odds of the "a"-Pawn, and a fair match for a 2700-level 
GM at odds of the "c"-Pawn Agamst a 2600-level GM odds of the Black "c"-Pawn should be fair, and agamst a 2500-level 
GM the traditional "Pawn and Move", the Black "f'-Pawn, might be appropnate 

A Coda: A player of GM strength played agamst three different top programs at a time control of all moves m 25 mmutes, 
With an mcrement of 10 seconds per move In the first game, at traditional odds of Pawn and move, the GM won easily For 
the second game the program played White and gave the f2-Pawn - the game ended m a draw after the GM missed several 
clear wms m the endgame For the third game the program's c2-Pawn was removed, and thiS lime the computer won' So It 
would seem that m rapid chess, Pawn odds (computer White) IS mdeed a reasonable handicap for a 2550 FIDE rated OM 

Reference: The full story of this match, With the games annotated by the GM (Alex WOjtkieWICZ) Will appear m Chess Life 
magazme soon 


